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in diameter. Sori hypophyllous, in the spongy parenchyma

of the leaf-blade, decidedly ellipsoidal, 200-260/* long and

120-160/* thick. Outer covering of two or three layers of

semigelatinized hyphae usually present at maturity. Cells of

the cortex more or less flattened, sometimes closely crowded

together, sometimes more loosely placed with moderately

thick brown walls. Spores globular, or nearly so, 6-8/* in

diameter, in several irregular layers just underneath the cor-

tex, not readily separable by crushing. Germination? Cen-

tral portion of the cortex made up of thin-walled parenchy-

matous cells almost destitute of solid contents.

On leaves of Sagittaria variabilis. Shelburne, N. H.,

W. G. Farlow! Port Arthur, Minn., F. IV. Dewart! August

to October.

D. intermedia is the sixth member of the Doassansia group

and the fifth of the genus to be found upon Sagittaria variab-

ilis. In structure of the sorus it comes very near to the spe-

cies of the subgenus Doassansiopsis; but instead of the spores

being situated in a single regular layer underneath the cortex

as they are in D. occulta, D. Martianoffiana, and D. defor-

mans, in D. intermedia they are in several (2-=) re„ hr

layers. Consequently it seems best to emend the cnarac

of the subgenus as follows: . •

Doassansiopsis.— Central portion of the sorus

of parenchymatous cells. Spores in one or more laye
.

separable at maturity. Cortex distinct. .

D. intermedia also resembles Burn.
very much in general habit and structure 1but differs

from it in the possession of a distinct cortex.
t^ „„„ 1 „ «;.•_.„ tvt;^i r,^* the name Vrm
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the Ustilago lineata Cke. is referred at present. It is a very

common form near New Haven, upon the leaves of Zizania

aquatica. The spores are dark and form elongated sori in

the leaf tissue. They germinated rather freely when sown

in water in May, 1 892. The promycelium reached a length of

from 25// to 8o/<. The sporidia were usually four in number.

They do not seem to conjugate but produce buds from the

distal end both before and after falling from the promycelia.

RHAMPHOSPORANymph^e Cunningham is described as

occurring in leaves of different species of Nymphtza in India.

What appears to be exactly the same thing has been found by

the writer growing in leaves of Nnphar advena near New

Haven, Conn., and in leaves of Nymphaa odorata at Ledyard,

Conn., and at Woods Holl, Mass. Sowings were made in

water both from fresh and from dried material but were un-

successful.

Cunningham 7 separates this species from the genus Enty-

loma and makes it the type of the new genus Rhamphospora,

because all the spores are borne at the tips of hyphal branches

and because the promycelium is subverticillately branched.

A comparison between Cunningham's figures 8 and those or

the germination of the spores of Entyloma Magnusu as figured

by Woronin 9 and that of the spores of Doassansia obscura a

given by the writer* ° will show that the "branches ottnc

promycelium are indeed primary sporidia and the fact

they do not conjugate, while the bodies produced irom

them do, is hardly sufficient for classifying them as pecu

structures. In many of the species of Entyloma and Doas^ on
the primary sporidia do not conjugate, yet there is no re

for considering them to be promycelial branches, tor
.

arise in exactly the same way that the primary spon

conjugate do. The fact that these ' 'promycelial
J

rancn

finallyseptateisnotinthewayoftheirbeingconsideredpn ^

sporidia, for the primary sporidia of many species ot *W^
and Doassansia are finally septate. The regular c-

between what Cunningham calls the primary sporidia »SP

but hardly sufficiently characteristic to be regarded as

eric rather than a specific distinction.

'Scientif. Mem. of the Med. Officers of the Army of India, 3- 3 2 -
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The development of the spores has not been studied very
carefully in any species of Entyloma, yet it is known that in
some species at least they are subterminal as well as inter-
calary Consequently, it seems best to regard this form as
Mtyloma Nymphaeae (Cunningham) rather than as the type
of a distinct genus.
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meters but often the promycelium reaches a length of from

48/i to 50/* before sporidia are produced. The promycelia

grow obliquely up toward the surface of the water on the

slide and some of the sporidia project above the surface into

the air. On looking down upon a slide covered with germin-

ating spores, these projecting sporidia form perfect thickets.

The chains of sporidia readily fall to pieces and continue to

bud until the whole slide is covered with yeast-like cells.

Germinations were obtained from sowings made in Febru-

ary, May and October.

Yale University, New Haven, Conn.

Explanation of Plate XVIII.

Fig. I. Doassansia intermedia sp. nov. Portion of a med̂ **£™* T
°$.

rill. Promycelia and sporidia. The° dotted line in fig. 6 represents the sur-

face of the water. X 1000 .-Fig. 8. En Farlow. Prom)-


